Suggestions for discussion on the respective roles of the Joint Municipal Physician Recruitment and Retention Committee and the NEGHCs.

NEGHCs

Areas of responsibility:

- Landlord as required by Ontario law and maintaining available clinic space in 'show' readiness for potential candidates
- Creative incentives which may include working with local stakeholders
- Marketing clinics through social media such as website, twitter feeds etc.
- Participating in recruitment events such as discovery weeks
- Scheduling showings for potential physician candidates to tour clinic facilities
- Participate in annual Doctor's appreciation event

Joint Municipal Physician Recruitment and Retention Committee

Areas of responsibility:

- As per the terms of reference
- Participate in annual Doctor's appreciation event
- Liaising with ROMP and medical schools

JOINT AREAS of RESPONSIBILITY:

- Meeting with potential physician candidates to answer questions
- Engaging the local residents to provide accommodation for medical residents, students, locums etc